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CISCO, TEXAS. MONDAY, JI NK 16, i m POUR PAr.KS TODAY N'l'MHKK III.

DEMO BALLOT PREPARED

tonal
ISt O. IKXAS

Occurs in Chicago Police Department Today
Slayer and V ictim  in M urder M ystery SEEK SEVEN 

MEN LOST IN 
SPEED BOAT

A ll Night S e a r c h  
o f  Lake Is Carried 
On

ir Famous &  
\de uit/i Pa\nm> 
ineafj/jlt 5fi.**gg

st™ ^Pointer said by HUthortei* in Topeka. aKnsa*. to have 
tltat he murdered Roy Kramer, vice president of a 

pat-king comiiany so that the company might collect 
ranee on Kramer's life is shown here with the victim. 

*  laborer employed by the company, is said to have told 
he was asked by Louis H Guninei. president, to 

the deed Kimmel. arrested and released on bond. In 
denied the charge
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Fast Finish Beats
Cisco Golf Pro

r-Quinlin company, 
gurdnv spudded In its 

W H O  Na 1 in survey 1 a direct 
•Mill aUkat to tile Texiis com- 
paajr'a HMtsoii No 1 in survey 2. 
five ml)w nortli of Cisco 

Tlmittwa* Kittson came In about 
a month ago for about l.ooo bar- 
rail initial pnxu ctk«n The well 
was choked and is now maklna 

_ _  around to# .barrels daily. Total 
•"{I depllt Of the Texas Hitt son is H S i 
r ~ ! i feet, twelve feet In the Lake sand

WACO. June II — Oeorge 
bach. Waco professional, defeated 
L. D. Matthews. Cisco pro. 3 up 
and 2 lo play, in the 36-holrs final , 
of the Sprinx Lake professional- ; 
a muteur cup golf 
Sunday.

Aulbnch. idaying over his home 
course trailed badly until the last 
few holes when he staged a fast 
finish lo down the West Texan.

Summer 
□vorite

, Y O K  
R E P E S

Victim 
Is Improving

NEWSPAPERS 
ARE SCANNED 

BY CANNON

TOLEDO O . June 16—All avail
able craft of the Toledo Yacht r tib 
roo|»rrated with members of the 
coa.-t guard today in u search of 
Lake Erie tor seven men—some of 
them prominent in politics—whear 
tmp.y speed boat was f und drift
ing late yesterday near Putin-Bay 
Island

The men set out from Toledo 
, Sunday for Prlee island, so miles 

from here, for an Elk- picnic and 
were last seen when t.leir iiowerful 

J speed boat raced with an excursion 
, steamer They outdistanced it and 

spectators said they were soon lost 
(o sight Several hours later how- 

1 ever, their beat was found by Wil
liam Miller, m boaimun who said hr 

1 found three life preservers and a hat 
aboard the boat

Additional mystery .was added to 
I the dbapiwarance when weuther o f

ficials said no disturbances had b-r-n 
reported in the area Powerful 
spred boats of t.te Mai borough 
coast guard station searched the 
surrounding waters with search
lights throughout last night in an 
effort to.find some trace of the 

At*l- | men
Those re|>orted aboard the boat 

when It left Toledo were:
Charles H Nauts. V. 8 internal 

revenue collector in charge ol tn 
championship Toledo district; Herbert Nauts. a 

1 brother and an attorney; Franklvu 
Jones. Frank Miller, f-rmer rity 
water commissioner to Toledo; Hen
ry Htmkish. assistant engineer of 
Lucas county: Arthur Krause and 
Jo.in Myers believed to have been 
the hired pilot of the boat.

Still Believes
in Fresh A ir

..XCE1.8IOR SPRINGS Mo
June M. — Fred Skelton, farmer 
believes m plenty of fresh air 
m d sleeps with his head near 
:u< open window

l.ast rught • lighting shot 
through the screen aud struck 
his pillow, tearing it to frag- 
ti’ enL. The belt look all ot 
Skelton's hair off.

Auci being unconscious for 
about an hour the farmer came 
lc wild he felt pretty -ood.' and 
■aid the experience was not ao- 
ing to keep him from sleeping 

|g«sMblc to !re-h air

CHARGES ARE 
i HURLED IN 

TARIFF ISSUE

Athletic Ass*n
to M eet Tonight

The Oilmens Athletic association 
will hold its regular meeting this 
evening a: 7 M at the high schuo. 
gymnasium Every member of th- 
association is requested to be pre 
tut Quest lot: of Other.rer or not 

. on«y one meeting of the association 
11 ach week should o> held durue h. 
Lummer will o; discussed

SOUTHWEST 
IS HARVESTING 

WHEAT CROP

3 - STORMS AND 
RAINS CLAIM 
. NINE UVES

WASHINCTON. June IS — 
President Hoover was iadireri- 
1% rharged with making mis
leading and erroneous state
ments in defense nl the 

-Hanley tariff Mil. in an 
al attack made in the 

senate today by senator Pat 
Harrison, democrat.

While the Mil was on iU 
•ay to thr White Haase for 
Mr. Homer's signature. Karri- 
saw rharged that thr republi- 
ran leaders, including the 
President, were practicing "h r - 
porrisr and decrir* t i  mislead 
the public about the terms of 
the meusure.

By United Press 
Bank lull stream- and indica

tions ol more rain tall threatened 
scattered parts of Texas today a f
ter a week-end ol rams and 
storms that claimed at least nine 
lues and caused extensive proper* 
ty damage

Funerals of two mothers, killed 
by a lightning boll while they 
held their babies in their arms 
were held Sunday afternoon at 

' the homes near O'Donnell in 
! Dawson county, file others mjur- 
I ed by the bolt, were recovering 
j today from shock. The mothers 
1 Mrs Morns Durham. 28 and Mrs

Wheat was the unfinished busi- - 
ness ol the southwest today as the j 
harvest moved In its various stages j 
through the grain belt 

Rome farmers looked over broad. |
untouched fields white mechanics., -------
who have replaced haivesi hands. By PAUL R MALLON
oiled torn bines Others, with their. United Press Stall Correspondent j Cora Whitaker, 30. were killed in* 
whrat in stacks, prepared tts move- WASH INOTON, June 16 -P re s l-1 •tantiy The injured were netgh-
mtnt lo market. Elevators were dent Hoover's public assurance | bors of the Durham*. who had
filling witli grain while railroad .y,al j,€ »jj| mugr ihe Bmool- gathered at the home to attend 
men rendered problems of tra ns- Hawley tariff bill a law within'an ice cream supper

the a few days was received with re-1 The storm ruined a large por- 
pubtlcan aiipUiu.se and democratic ’ ion of croiis in Lynn and Dawson 

With the harvest well under way warnings in congress today as ' counties and killed several head 
in the Texas panhandle and Ok-; preiwrations were made to ad jou rn , of livestock
lalioma. the hum of the harvester., carry tlie issue to the polls in A g:oup funeral was held Sun-

porttng i, to the markets of 
world

2ND PRIMARY 
TO BE HELD 
ON AUGUST 23

Executive Committee* 
Meets This Morning 
in Eastland

The county democratir i xeeulive 
committee met todav at the- count v 
court house at Eastland lined Ur 
order of the names ol candidate, 
upon the couiny ballot determine I 
upon tlie assessments against vac i 
candidate for pavine the rx|im*r« 
c f  the pnmary and de termined that 
a second primary wmld betu-ht on 
August 23

The assessments against tin- culi- 
dtdates and the order of their 
names upon the ballot was fixed 
bv a cs-nmi'UT appointed by Coon - 
tv Chairman Ed T Co* as follows 
r S Perry. Gorman: Dave Juam 
Ri-siiUi Si a i W f« Compton, Nim
rod; LR  Pierson, Ranger. und 
A B O'Flaherty Otseo The onle- 
of the ballot was determined bv 
lot. as this taw required

A tofal cl 15 4(1(1 was assc-xwsi 
against the candidates for defraying 
the expenses of the election. As- 
-essnient- against candidates tor 

ctunty offices ranged from |2 a g  U»

th" clatter of the oinder and the ,h<. coming congressional cam- 
roar of the thresher grows louder, j pa i f  ns

WASHINGTON. June 16 — Btsliop 
James Cannon. Jtr.. of Ute southern 

daughter of Mr Methodist cmtrch announced today

n N*

M I. Tarrant of this that his attorney is scanning news- 
WBs injured in an auto- P“ !*‘r “ « “ >«* editorial* about 

M e m  on the Bankhead him with a view to prosecuting the
two miles east of Cisco m a sh ers  of those he believes li-
•ventng. was reported to ^ 1? u's sald the lnwy*r 
ntcelv at the Oraham ^ d d ec ld ed  one newspa.^r publlsh-
this afternoon cd llbclous matter. At the same time Cannon united

V. h„i, “ > the senate with Eu-
,  n_ ” ne u  Crawford, secretary of theI the accident happen- ygs(i10dist board of temperance and 
® m- A ®ar “ J social service, .of whlc.i Cannon is

sharply to the left chairman, asking that the entire 
hitting tt the Tar- wickersham law enforcement pro- 

ig to the right, slrik- gram be passed before adjournment, 
box and turning over. bishop's personal statement

nt sustained several said:
ilses about the face -Bishop James Cannon. Jr., issued 

injury, none of which a statement that he had consulted 
counsel with reference to the varl- |

--------- ------------- ous cartoons, editorials and alleged ,
r A f n  V e t  ncw;: articles published concerning!
r a t e  y  e g  p|m in various wet and Roman
to Be Buried Catholic publications during the

Sanitarium Patients 
Show  Improvem ent

Sidney Miller, who underwent 
an oiieratlon for acute appendi
citis at the Oraham sanitarium 
Thursday, was re|iorted to be do
ing well today.

Mrs. E. L. Graham was much 
improved at the Oraham sanitar
ium this afternoon.

Mrs. Nancy McGrady. who is ft 
iiatient ut lire Graham sanitarium 
is better today She is the mother 

; of Mrs. D. E. Perry.
Leonard Owens, who is under

going treatment nt the sanitarium 
was said to be doing well this 
afternoon

E. B Hass of Breckenridge. pa
tient at the sanitarium, was re
ported belter today.

i-djes northwnrd duy by duv. Be 
I fore the end ol the week cutting 
I - 'ill be general in Kansas and 
around July 1 the line will be drawn 

j in Nebraska.
Etimates today indicated that . 

I Texas would have a yield/of morel 
than 25.noO.IXXi bushels: Oklahoma 

! 32.000000: Kansas 137 000 000; Mis
souri 19.500.000 and Nebraska more I 
than 05,000 000 bushels. The five I 
•tales are expected lo produce up 
proximalely 278.000.000 bushels.

day at Goree for a family of five 
t 1m t was swept to death in flood

In a Sunday night statement ' ' atelN ‘v,r aiul
designed to alieviute any appre- Tidwell, their son and
hen<ions which might exist. M r.; dau*****r ®nd ''̂ rs Ttdwrell s moth- 
Hoover announced lie would sign er- t ’ l.ltand. were recovered
the bill although he did not be- Saturday nigh- and Sunday moru- 
lieve it wus perfect He said he | |,k* nearby their home site The
would seek to remedy what hr
considers its Injustices under thr
flexible proi'lstoas winch hr called
"the outstanding step of this
tariff legislation."

He said final action in thr

became serious flood menaces Sun-| 
day when additional rains swell
ed the streams, already bank full 
Roads in the vicinity were im-

on,
he Wichita Falls-Archer City

llcials estimated While this num-1 was Immediate. Republican lead- 
be. of ubout the same as last ers including Chairman Smoot o f , ' wghwav* was "u id e r "  watG 

I year, it is onlv half the number re- tlie senate finance committee ex- llUv mornine ind it w is teared 
; qutred before the use of the com- pressed their approval of th e jlhat travel the cities
bine harvester became general -Presidents step about which thev wou],j b(. ,mno»sibie Repair crew-

vA i H lhf-v had piilprt.inu-a no . . ...were busy today on the Wichita

Auptoximauly lO.fOO extra m en measure was necessary to stabilize 1MUtsattlp Trevei was disrupt 
will be needed for the harvest m business 1 ;h), Wlch,u  Fulis.AichVr ’ ^ ...
ihtse states, government labor of-1 The response from congrettmen • Wgh w y  followerlnK a washout 

 ̂ *■- — * * “ •* ** w,‘ “  ' . a  stretch of For: W orth-Wichiu

The binder, however, will still be I said 
used in many sections of the grain | doubt, 
belt. It has been estimated that - Democrats including Clutirman

; 90.000 workers. including the I Jouett Shouse of the democralic and lhe WQrk wnj> fM>ecteC| t0 rP. 
larmers, will harvest 4.300,000 acres national executive committee and ‘ lrp‘ several day- ix-fore iraffic 
with the binder. while 60.000 men | Senator Pat Harrison of Mississtp- cou,d b), reslimed 

1 will harvest 7.300.000 acres with the ■ pi. anncAmced in behalf of their i ,
combine I party that the President had made

Railroads, elevaters. cocperatlve the tariff u iwlitical Issue by ac- K tr -4|K ■ lA H rr.if
“  ------------- cepting the blit contrived in a .

repubican congress.

Falls and Southern Trackage which 
was washed out by the downiiours

CISCO CHURCH 
LEADERS GO 

TO CONVENTION
Dr. T. T. Roberts, president of

l>ast twro years, and had examined j 
June 16.—Funeral publications with a view to determ-, 

scheduled this after- inlng which, if any. of them may be,Randolph college. Rev E L. Milley, 
-it Harvey. 63. com- . the basis for action for libel, either i pastor of the First Christian churen 

Mildred Lee camp, criminal or civil. !and J. W Oates, business manager
ited Confederate vete-, "His counsel already hns reached j0f Randolph, are In Ballinger today- 
died Sunday after a the decision that the Catholic ami attending the convention of the 

The veteran had, Times, of Buffalo, New York, ha* j Eleventh district of the Christian
from the annual'Published clearly llbelcus matter. I church. The convention opened at

of the U. C. V. at Thi* paper has been the most abu-|2 o'clock thts afternoon to continue 
when lie was strtek- -’ lve of “ 1J the Roman Catholic pa- two days.

pers which have been attacking; Dr. Roberts ar.d Mr Miley left
a retired locomotive Bishop Cannon for the past tw o' this morning. Mr. Oates went to

-iHerprises and terminal* companies 
have indicated they are prepared to 
move and store the grain Kansas 
City's marketing machinery, grain MAY LEAD TO
men are confident will be ready for RETALIATION.
ihe load. When the time comes.

IN OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 16

I Repair crews started work today 
in rain -wept areas of central and 
northeastern Oklahoma where tor
rential rains over the week-end

Krpahlii an Prtitiarv 
rh. m u it  rrpuhlk an r w i f -  

» " r  e* mmuirr u ill meet this
t-veam* Pt Earliiad to i-etitft 
the o.im i- «.f rrpahliran rMiU  
dales for pulili, nffire ir. thr 
ri.rfntv and |n arranyr I Hr mdrr 
c-f 1 hr luilat for thr primary hi 
lulv The -anir law cavrmin-; 
ihr I Iron ratic pr.miry rler 
tieus tovrtn* thr repnhliran pro 
marirs. Tlih will hr th<- fir-t 
t'nir - incr ihr days of rei-ou 
■liui lion loliowmg ihr civil w.ir 
that Trxiu will havr had a rr- 
puhtii an prrm.iry It was mart.- 
oii-datr.rv hv thr hrary v«rtr 
prllrd hy ihr- republican part, 
in thr prr-idrntial rlrittan iu 
hns Thr arnux-ralh and repwb 
liiai primaries wilt hr hrld on 
thr s*mr day.

I A. Itli. nki-nhrrklrr. of t i>- 
<o. i , irpuhiitan county chair 
man. Precint t .-haiiman arr: 
Dr. II. It. Tanner. La-ttand, 
Fred Hrrinhrf fer. It infer; 4 . K 
>niiili. l ;k :s |  star; It L. Cuwn 
rr. Ii-iri.iui; Tom liinzlrr. I'ar- 
tw-n. anti l.< n Quinn. Orsdem • 
na

It is undrrstioid that a repub
lican cuodMalr will lo- o h n  -il 
for rach nlficr III Ihr .owntt. 
Thr n.unrs of I lie- r cat dirtat-s 
"ill be innnunrril after lliry 
h»y.- I.crn irrlifii-d lids rv. 
itiiti.

was the engineer, . . .  __
the first Texas At I The blsh°i> further 

into Fort TForth 
in the spring of

announced 
that It would be his purpose to meet 
all further publications, as well as

was later transferred 
-ntlnentai division, 

man and Texarkana, 
there many years.
in Shreveport during 
fever epidemic, and

spring oi tjloge which have already been
made, a* far as counsel may consid
er them proper grounds for action, 
with the processes of the law. 

•Vicious, cowardly attacks made
In the senate and the house of rep
resentatives are immune front such 

ster R. E. Murray, prosecution."
train that went Into The bishop’s declaration of war- 

front Marshall, hauling fare on his newspaper critics follow- 
lor the epidemic suf- ed by only a few days of his victory- 

lover the committee, which finally 
ruled he did not have to tell of hia 

. AIRPLANES work tn Virginia against former
TON. June 16. — The I Governor Alfred E. Smith.
mt today announced : --------------------- ---------
been let for 402 new 1 MRS. COOLIDGE HONORED 
128 new motors at, BURLINOTON. Vt.. Jun* 16 -  

cost of IS.M Mtt The honorary degree of doctor ol

palllnger seme time ago.
Dr. Roberts will remain at the 

convention only today, going tomor
row to Wtciilta Falls where he will 
attend a special meeting for Ran
dolph. He will go to Amarillo Fri
day for a similar meeting, then to 
Lubbock Monday and Big Spring 
Saturday for Randolph meetings.

M otorcycle  A ccident 
Kills W aco  Youth

paid from funds laws waa conferred today on Mrs. 
Calvin OoaltrtR» by hi 

« f

FAIRFIELD. June 16—One W a
co youth was dead today and an
other in a serious condition In 
Ibague as the result of a motor
cycle turnover near here Sunday. 
James Cude. 16. died shortly a f
ter the accident and Mack Saund
ers. 94, was seriously Injured. The 
motorcycle turned over when the 

to dadga ts

about the same as last year. At the 
present rate reduction of stocks, 
elevators will have ubout 13.000,000 
bushels on hand July J, grain men 
say.

Capacity of local regular houses | mion of British 
is about 26.000.000 bushels. About ' United States.
3.000.000 bushels of space will be | Political quarters feared other un
available soon because of expan-' tions. especially tn Europe, m.gn: 
slons. Other storage facilities, mill be prompted tn raise similar tar'ff

bill are feared in Great Britain 
more for tile possibility that they 
wil- lead to retaliatory measures in 
other nations affecting Britain's ex
ports thurî  for any possible dimin- 

exports to the

Score* were homeless in north- 

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

elevators and local houses, have a 
total capacity of about 17,500.000 
bushels.

Nearly 102.000.000 bushels of 
wheat was handled here In 1929

barriers which would have damiig-

Bobbitt to Take
Charge o f  Probe

AUSTIN. June 18. — Attorney 
General R. L. Bobbitt after receiv
ing reports from assistants sent to 
Fexur county announced that he 
will take personal charge of an in- 
ipsttqation of alleged poll tax frauds 
in that county. "The report reveals 
thet h most serious condition ex
ists" Bobbitt i-aid "I am giving 
every phrase of the situation mv 
personal attention. I will be aJble in 
n few days to announce definitely 
wlini action will be taken."

Cisco. The News 
much this omission.

regrets very

------ ..... „  --------  , cm was receiveo nerj wnn co-iiuc
The pctl tax frauds were charged sentiments of alarm and pas 

connection with the voting of|sive interest.

Name Omitted From 
Bathing Revue List

In the list of young women 
entered in the Eastland Countv 

ing effect on British exports to; Bathing Revue at Lake Cisco Sat- 
countries other than the Unit-d urday night the Daily News In-

- advertently omitted the name of
__________ * 1 Miss Louise Dowda. representing

M O V K ^  the ° rlst Hardware company of
PARIS, June 16.—Passage ot the 

Hawley-Smoit tariff bi't was view - 
ed here today a? a result of domes
tic cver-prod’uctlon unattended bv 
appropriate Increase in the e'-rr.tnp 
pcwci of the American people

Le Temp* semi-official organ, de
clared the bUl was "the most reso
lute piotectlonist move the liiiited 
States has ever known, and mat k . 
a turning point in the economic pel- 
ley of the American people."

CONFLICTING 
SENTIMENTS.

BERLIN. June 16.—The news ol 
tile passage of tlie American ta, Iff 
bill was received hers with conaic -

>!>■
a recent bond Issue in San Antonio. 
The same poll tax lists unless revis
ed will be used in the state primary 
and general elections thts year.

The ballot has undoubtedly been 
polluted in 
Bobbitt. ‘1  am I ta fix
the

The majority of Oerman ecm iiitc  
observers declared the bill woo'd 
prove a drawback to interna Monu l 
t.atir They were joined by many 
tndustrallsts who complained that 
the new tariffs would ssske tiains- 
slMt Oerman eaports ta the United 
States

Cisco Man Injured
at Breckenridge

J H Hart ness. 911 West Twelfth 
street. Cisco Is confined to his home 
with bruises and a broken rib su.s- 
tutbed while switching cars in th-1 
C. tmd N F vards at Breckcmldgc 1 
Saturday noon.

His lnjuries«are painful but not 
serious ar.d ho hopes to be back n , 
work In a week cr to, he said

the offices of county Judin. aetuAi 
attorney and county clerk, to 85 foi 
ihe office of public weigher

In calling the roll o f the 2- 
precincts it was found that several 
had not elected precuart chairman 
to represeni the precinct al tIts 
county meeting bill that several had 
been selected and s:nt to th< 
meeting The members of the com 
mittee veted on ihese representa
tives and elected them as preetnel 
chairmen

A motion was made and cwrrtsct 
Unit the county chairman appoint a 
committee of flve men to arrange 
the ballot, determinim; ihe oritei 
in which the names of the candi 
dates would -appear on tin- ticket 
and to assess the candidates In, 
ihe cost of printing the ballots and 
ether expenses ot tlv  primary elec
tion.

Oppose Seesnd Primary
Gi-orxc Bryant, tax assessor and

PONTINUFO ON PAGE TWO

W E A T H E R

Garrett Sees G ood 
Randolph Prospects

H. R. Garrett, director of ath- 
i ltics for Randolph college. has 
lust returned from a tour of sec
tion* of East Texas In the interest 
of the school. Prospects for next 
year students from the sections

By United Press
West Texas -  Generally lair to

night and Tuesday.
Fast Texas—Generally fair to

ms .it and Tuesday- preceded by lo
cal thundershowers near coast this 
afternoon and tonight

Flying Wea: her for Tt-xti* and 
Oklahoma - Overcast .south partly 
cloudy north portion but ceiling 
generally ample for flight Light to 
maderate variable winds at flying 
levels southeast Texas, with rrMh to 
strong northerly to easterly wtirjk 
up to M60 feet in n m slnbsg of
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THE

Cisco Daily News
do Is to return to hut old tllW.UOO a
year Job

tered as a reward should lead to tlie * wauls club "What are your club'
_ 1 title unarl" A »>el cAt>B objectives for this year?” And sev 

eral members of the Goldsboro club

Plionr 80.

capture of the murderer. U la
It the senate confirms him tins mistake that there is honor among u n dew u ItfT h y  t h £

rrmui kable ea-preaident of the In- thieves It is a greater mistake that (laughed. how they laughed It Is
lirnationul Harvester company will there u> honor among assassins easy to have objectives, to have
continue to plav the a me tor the There is har among assassins that both general ideals to be carried

they will be betrayed, but fear Isn't
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Published By
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MI-3IM> D avenue, Cisco. Teas*.

MEMBER UNITED PRESS 
MEMBER ADVERTISING 

HI REAL
lE.VVS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE

W p  La ROQUE 
Business Manager

cooperatives as he has been playing 
it since the federal farm board be
gan to function He Is not a quit
ter; he is not a rubber stamp Ap
pointee. He was drafted and given 
a tree hand He has used the free 
hand and those who are close to 
ium say that he will continue to 
hew lo the line regardless ot where 
l he chips may tall in a political 
tense.

, vut by members of a civic club and
. , to have broad plans for the work of 

honor. Now a tip-off will furnish C]u|> and ds members In thetr
the clue; perhaps he will get the r e -1 community. But,
ward, and later aL ng he will b< What are your objectives for
given a ride. this year?”

WICHITA FALLS June 16 
Flowing at the rate of 80 barrels 
per hour from shallow sand at 690 
feet, the Inde|H-ndent Oil and Gas 
company's Luilmore Is the best

A BUTLER
Editor

POPULATION OF % BI.ACKl.AND 
t O l N TV.

LamaV county is one ol the earlyE3>tered at the Postoffice In Cis- 
tv Texas, as second Class Mail settlements of the Red river section 
matter.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Its EI1SON R WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

That makes things pretty definite producer in the Young comi'v pool 
That question calls for a definite north of Newcastle.
answer of things the club plans .--------
And. when you have many general LONGVIEW. June 16 The Hum- 
plans. some of qvhich are slowly uic Oil and Refining company wus
werking to fruition, still it is hard today preparing to drill a series of 
to .-peak up and say. Our objectives |10,rs to, geological purposes Ui 
for this year are thus-and-so A GlVKK county where two rue were 
questltn like that calls lor a brass- erected a biuck of 12.000 acres

Under the clrcum- ha> b0ch lea*ed

Publication Days: 
(except Saturday • and 
morning

__________  of N. rth Texa- It is a rich agricul-
Alternoons tulal coo*11) Its 1930 population

Subscription Rates Per 
idelivered in Cisco' 75c 
1 n ad vac ■ Th; e mouths $2 0o. 
nx months MOO: twelve m out ns 
17 .'>0

Sunday is given a.- 48.524. or a decrease of 
6948 Not many years ago. back 
to the farm___ ____  was the advice of city

If** paid ' M*'rts and welfare workers Away

Talbot Patrick editor of the 
Goldsboro 'N C > News-Argus, says: 

1 hat ten t it likely dreams never 
come true until they first have been 
drea med ?

In the same way. isn't it likely 
that our hope- and wishes f ir our

tack answer
stances. Dr. Woodward acquitted
himself as well »s any member ol r o Y8E CITY June 16 - A deep 
the club could have But we be- f oll 0I1 thr j  8 West farm 
heve that every member of the t.ub p down lo , 100 icet
piesent had driven home to him the . , exprr .-ed in-
need and value of putting Ojectives i f r̂ -nmn it to an early
for the year into the deftntte form ! ten,,» “  of rUblung 11 lo a"  '
of words For. with your objectives CompieilOU ______________
definitely set betore you it U far "
raster to push straight toward them O e iT I O  B a l l o t
and to attain what you set out to

from the sticks was he response in ' selves and for our community are
many American states and hundreds
i f the older settlec communities

Obituaries and Cards of Thanks 
toe per line; Classified. 2c per 
word

AND

NOTICE TO TIIE PI BLIC
Any erroneous reflection up>n 

%he character, standing or reputa- 
Dun of any person, firm or corpora
tion which may appear In the 
columns of tills paper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought lo the 
attention of the editor

Any error made In advertise
ments will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought lo attention of the 
publishers and ti !.ab..u> of this 
fa*;ter is limited lo the amount of 
the space consumed by the error in 
the advertisement.

not likely to come true half so fast 
unless we put these hoj>cs and wish
es into del mite form of words and 
then work for them?

The lust question we were re
minded ?f a couple of days ago hgely 
wlun a Goldsboro woman told us true’ 
it is her tiope lo make a trip to 
Alaska and then commented. I 
suppose that sounds like H pretty 
large cider If she does make ihc 
trip to Alaska, the chances are 
ninety-nine out of a hundred H 

mimuro. she had been dream-
worldwide prestige by mg and hoping and planning 1 r 

an underworld assassin such a trip
The second question reflects our 

reaction to a question a.-ked ol the

t lilt AGO PRESM. AND 
(. ENGLAND

There is to be a great battle 
fought between Chicago pressland 
and Chicago gangland There is a 
reward of 855.0U0 for the slayer ot 
Alfred Lingle, a reporter of 30 years 
who lias been made an 
and given 
the gun ot 
It goes without saying that 95 per 
cent of the people of Chicago are 
law abiding and have rv> love for the 
gunman A huge sum of money of-

d> The meeting was an excellent 
lesson for a civic clubs members 
and incidentally, one from which 
each of us can draw something oi 
value.

The more definite the form we 
set to the dreams we have, the more 

those dreams are to come

CONTINUED FROM 1 AC ’ OM

C apone's Brother
Is Sentenced

CHICAGO June 16 -R a lp h  Ca
pone. brother of the more notor
ious Scurface Al. was sentenced 
to three years In the Leaven-

,ire-ident of the Goldsboro Klmanis worth penitentiary and lined $10 - 
c lub Dr A G Wc dward by J W 000 today on two charges of In-
House president of tire Wilson K:- come lax Iraud

HOOVER REAPPOlNTs ALEX 
v\ LEOGI

President Hoover has realm Tinted 
Alexander W Legge chairman ot 
the federal farm relief board 
Chairman Legge was named a year 
ago as the big voice of the board 
He gave up a *100000 a year po
sition to accept a place that carries 
with It a salary of S12 000 He was 
drafted and lie accepted He was 
dratted because the president 
thought he knew his man Legg 
was born on a farm He was reared 
on a farm He was given a real | 
education. He became a business 
man and step by step he made his 
way U> the top until he became the 
president of the International Har
vester company a concern which 
deals with the farmers of America 
and whose representatives are in 
touch with tlu agricultural classes 
all the time Now what will the 
senate do with the nomination0 

Chairman Legge and his policies 
have been pounded by the United 
States chamber ol commerce They 
have been pounded by the great 
grain and otton  exchanges Thev 
liave beer, hammered vigorously by- 
Julius Barns and all outstanding in-
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dividusus who think as Jill 
thinks They have lu-er 
by senators from the we* 
south who insisted that 
Legge did not go far e 
granting financial relief
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growers and the growers of other 
staples.

Chairman Legge is a man :>f ac
tion. He is a man of splendid cour
age. He never takes the back track 
He thinks out his problems or rath- j 
er the problems of the board, and 
then he bla/es away His policies 
may be right, his policies may be | 
wronq but Legge is one of the out
standing executives of America and 
his .reappointment by President 
H-over is taken as a hint that the 
preside-nt endorses the program or j 
poiicie- of the chairman and the 
members of tlie federal reliel board 

Alter his i'‘appointment had been 
announced. Chairman Legge said 
the cotton stabilization corporation 
would be ready to d.» business In a 
few days." Lest we forget, the cot
ton stabilization corporation was 
set up as an emergency measure to 
handle tlie 1929 cotton surplus He 
likewise declared that the board will 
immediately take over the one mil
lion to twelve hundred thousand 
baies now in the hands of the co
operatives. In addition to tlu* he 
let it be known that the corporation 
lms not yet asked for a specific 
amount of money from the board, 
and his opinion Is that at least 180.- 
000.000 will be required

After asserting that th- board had 
no very definite report* on the con
dition of the 1930 crop Chairman 
Legge estimated this year s carry 
over would range from 1.000.000 t> 
1.500.000 bales more than the surplus 
a year agp He ventured the opin
ion tliat such a situation was not 
nearly as bad as it has been in 
■ome years. Cotton growers every
where are interested in the reap
pointment cf Chairman Legge 
Growers of all important farm 
staples are interested. Now what

ton exchanges of the country, do to 
prevent the confirmation of Chair
man Legge? Of course, tlie chair
man is sitting easy If tile senate 
refuses confirmation, all lie has to

G ’ - H  I

Miss Beulah Speer, county superin
tendent. made short talks before the 
(cnuntttee asking that the second 
pi unary be done- away with and 
U ttmg the candidate securing the 
lnglKst number of .  ctes be deter
mined the democratic nominee to 
represent the party in the general 
election ip November

It »a* pointed out by Chairman 
Ctx that the second primary was 
held to accomodate the voters and 
net the candidates It was explained 
that tliere would be no second as
sessment to cover the cost of the 
second prtmary

The precinct chairman will ccn- 
ouc-t the elections m their lespectvie

• pKcincts. It was decided
The precinct chairmen who at- 

! tended the meeting were
Precinct t, Eastland — Harry 

Breisford. preeinct 2 Ranger No. 
(hairman: pi-eclnct 3, Tudor no 

> chairman; precinct 4 Sabanno — ! 
\V E Lusk Prrsinct 5. Cisco A 
3  OFlaherty, precinct 6 Cisco— 
Will St John; precinct 7. Rising 
Star Dave Jones; precinct 8. 
Ileademona W C Bediord. pre- 
cinct 3 Pioneei — L C Cash; pre- 

1 cinct 10. Fir — no chairman: i 
precinct II Kokomo Ben W ood;, 
precinct 12. Carbon Oiiber' pre
cinct 13. Gorman F. S Perry: 
preunct 14 Long Branch J W 
Gage: precinct 15 Ok:’a — no chair
man; precinct 16. Scranton R R 
l.radshaw precinct 17 Nimrod 
\V N Comptoi preunct 18 Olden 

Joe Norton precinct 19 Dothan 
L D Donoway precinct 20.

•
1 Mangum no chairman: pre

cinct 22 Pleasant Hill Poe
precinct 23. Staff no chairman, 
precinct 24 Cook -  no cliainnan; . 
precinct 25. Hanger — no chairman, 
pricincl 26. Hanger L. K Pear-

* son; p'Wdtnct 27. Ranger . T O 
Bray precinct 28. Kaugei; no 
chairman; precinct 29. Ranger 
Erank Robertson

No names were certified by the 
committee for tlie offices ol coun
ty and precinct chairman Blank 
lines will be left upon each ballot 

.so that the voters may write In 
their choices for county chairman 
and a chan man tor their respec
tive precinct

A B < i t '
I re-elected secretary-treasurer of 
tlie committee and assessments 
against the candidates should be 
turned Into him. although they 
may be paid to County Chairman 
Cox

The ballot as arranged today will 
be published in tomorrow > Daily 
News.

CLASSIFIED
Uuick Reference, Ineipensive Ads That Ar(|, i i  
* for Tour Needs. V

<D
CLASSIFIED 

A D V E R TISIN G  
R A T E S  A N D  

R E G U L A T IO N S
ALL CLASSIE'lED advertli- 

ing lg payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be teleplioned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per 
word for three times; eight cento 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 90 a m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 a:id place 
vour copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
aiice, collector will call the same 
lay or day fallowing. Copy Is 
received any hour from 8 00 a 
m. until 5 00 p m.

Special Native*

LAWN MOWERS SHAIlPyNFlT'
machine tl 85; will cut ju • .

new; all makes of mown rep*,̂ . 0,1
lor nominal charge; ,b°V t '
deliver Call 80 for in!..n ..... “ ne Ufa*

___dup | (a
' Villa!

WANTED — Practical tlrnisj leer
I houw keeping or keepn.g chili- ' 
Phone 508 700 West Eighth of'

IEOH SALE 1929 Ch. . j
' cash or terms. Phone 4" g, 1896 aad I
. Mlverllaneou* far Salr 51

ihlp

FOR SALE I*ortabli . . uni 
ing inaclunc. In go< . . otidiuot

Cull 145

RENTAI-S
__ow-

Jadii
siipp.
laava

Apartment* fur Rent
— tin*
r mU-

EOR RENT — One fun. t .
one unfurnished .yiartmti'" 

Phone 306
of

ugh
the

York
ing I
Chu.
W in
Sag
cara

at Luke Waco June 22 
sponsored by tlie Houston Yachting 
club, w ill be directed by tlie Waco 
Boating club Entries arc expected 
from Dallas. Houston. San Antonio. 
Foit Worth. Corpus Christ!. OiU- 
veston Port Arthur and New, 
Braunfels

~ — , FOR RENT — Aparti:;.
The event ! ed or mifuniUhed con •

701 West 10th street
flit*

FOR RE N T-Four room aiMi'm. 
furnished, with bath, ('ml ssy

FOR RENT — Furnish.;! t^ r 
ments. John Gude or p «,

>m-1
totoiNOV 

TkT7' and 

g d ? lfor  (

vbi-
H'NERAI IOK JIDGK lla a S Iw .

TEXARKANA June 16 Puner- FT M i e n  M f u l t y
al s u v k fi for Federal. Judge W 1- C e m v t t ’ r v  101
.am L : Stes. Who die at hLs home i v e t v *  v c m t i r r )  Jul.

here s.n i day wen held lixun the, Flffld ittCTCO it u**
home E unday evening Dr E' l  
Plowue iiaslor of the first Presby
terian church, of lasted assisted 
tv Ur \% '.rving (  uroll of Mar-
siiall

lud

POUTICAL
Tlu? Cisco Dally News Is authorixed

to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary election 
in July:

Tax Collector 
T  L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

II

E'or County Tax Assessor 
WILL M WOOD 

V <BEKT» BOLLINGER 
E J ALLEN

County Treasurer 
JOE DONAWAY 

MRS E l l  SPENCER 
MRS MAY HARRISON

For Couniv Suuerlniendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

1. B 'B eit. MoOLAMERY 
fcms QUEEN (»RAY

R. L.

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 

(Bobi JONES • Re-election i

Ecr S.ierlff
VIRGE FOSTER . R •-election) 

Second Tenn 
J D iDug. BARTON

E’or Constable Precinct No. 
R L Tub. WILSON 

G T PARRACK
F F (PeteI CURRY

Wr. tlie undersigned fi arr.i

dividual*, realizing the i. JW-
necessity of protecting our e an

,lrom  desecration, as w.;:
beautification and Impn.v. u l < fest
of respect to the loved . - e IVt-
mere, pledge ourselves to i
to thla work Uie sums set •I
-ur names, the inonrv to be xpr . e*t:

ed In the eonstruction of 4R-I
wall and in other ways whir ' Ui

| discretion of the cemet-r ...;
tee. may be necessary to un
'lie desired improve me mi fil- '
Cisco Dally News KS* at
A B O Flaherty •a t I
Mrs Jessie Harris 1 * dl- 1
J A Orion <Brow n* uoc
A Spear* Oil
l inil National bank •" ™ 1 1
J A Bernina I. :> v».
D Charles Hale 5 / Ulf.
E H Varnell
T J Dt an
J T. Elliott . . .
Pa..i M Woods 5 x urn i
J T  Buiv
L H McCiea. Jr 5 3* ^  1
0  H El'e :04 |:r- J
U and H Motor Co - 24

10 O Pass *• nor
Mi- W T Bov d • * hia
Will st John . . . . **cgr

JL. H Campbell : a »tNick Mill. . (ng
1 W K Johnston ** Aai
Cisco 8tram Laundry
W H Statliam : i i ;4 ^
Catherine Cunningham
Mrs F P Crawford ....... ■■ m
Mrs L H McCrea
Mrs Louise MrdearU .
Mrs Waller Hayden .
John H Garner s 1**“
Mr* E' E Aycock 1
Ed Aycock .* s
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County Commissioner Precinct No 
L B NORVF.LL 

B1RT BRITAIN 
For Re-election

WACO June 16 Professional 
boat racers from several parts of the 
state are expected to enter the 
outboard motorboat races -cheduled

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No 6

J H McDo n a l d  I Re-election)
W D. ELDER

SEVEN CREW> 
PUGHKEEPSIF N Y J 1* 
Seven of the nine vai -iiv cirw 

entered for the tntercotlrgiat. "»*- 
ing aswciailon chainpioslup J *  
26 wefe gathered here ti .' 't 
complete training for tie 
rlasaic on the Hudson
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A U  rig h t  B u t  th e  
NEIGHBORS —ONE 
OF THE GutIM VM J 
N E /T  DOOR P k ifllto  

F LUF F V  A N D  —

THEIR YOUNO U P S T A R T . 
NAMED CHICK,HAS BEEM 
CAELIVIG ON GLADYS A’ ID 
KEEPING ME UR M IL
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ACT NOW!

R oller Skating 
Tim e!

H ere You A re Boys, Lots ot Fun with These Skates. 

And They A re Free.

fioys, you can get a 3-month's subscription to the Cisco 
Daily News for only $2.00 and we will give you a pair of 
these Roller Skates Free. Or you may get three one 
month subscriptions at 75 cents each and the Skates are 
yours.

W e have only a limited number o f these Roller Skates 
and when the supply is exhausted the o ffer  expires. The 
Skates may be seen at the Cisco Daily News O ffice .
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Vin«M t Stornaway, succeiiful 

portrait painter, lakes Bruce Gid
eon, woaltky financier, to the pic- 
turaa^ue Cafe Turc in Greenwich 
Villaga to allow him the bohemian 
Ufa Of tko world of artiiti. There 
ho iatrodocoa him to Judith Grant, 
boawtifol artist’. model and danc
er, and liar friend, Clarissa Mor* 
U f, known as Chummy, and tells 
k in  o f Chummy's tragic history. 
Sovon' years ago Chummy had 
lored Alan Steyne, an artist. 
Slayno had abruptly disappeared, 
and tba shock had unhinged Chum
my's mind, so that she had been 
ckiyisb  in her mental processes 
ever tinea. Chummy lives with 
Judith, who looks after her and 
supports bar. After the two men 
laaea the cafe, Bastien Dumont, 
another artist, tells Judith that 
Sleyno has come back to New 
York, and the two arrange a meet
ing between Steyne and Chummy. 
Chummy fails to recognize Steyne, 
hotrerar; and Steyne, after giv
ing Judith some money to help 
cam  for the girl, take. hi. leave, 
•wiling Judith he hopes to ice her 
agaia awwa.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER III
The next diiy. about noon, Judy 

and Bastien l»umunt met in the 
Cafe Turc. Judy had been sitting 
for  the famous Max Diekhrcad, a 
rather irritable individual. She 
was exhausted, and had come for 
a cup o f  coffee  and some sand
wiches made o f  Italian sausage 
that Dan always* prepared for her.

Dumont had a glass of beer be
fore him. He .-aid he had lunched 
— which did not necessarily mean 
that he had.

“ Do you really think he will 
marry her?** he asked.

“ O f course he will marry her!" 
the girl replied indignantly. “ What 
else could he do? He will pay doc 
tors to make her well, and then 
he will marry her. II the doctors 
can’t make.her well, he will marry 
her all the same.”

“ Did he »a> so?”
“ O f course I mean, it wasn't 

necessary. He gave me money for 
her— to spend on nice things. lie 
is going to take her away.”

“ Did he aay <o?"
“ O f course he must. Bastion. 

Why should she stay where she 
Is? Ho is rich, isn't he?"

“ I don't think he's exactly rich, 
but he'a well off. He told me about 
it. When he left here, he was ill 
despair and half dotty for lack o f 
food. He made his way to Italy 
with a man he knew', and thought 
ho might make a living by copying 
old masters. There he fell in with 
an old gentleman, a rich art col
lector, who took a fancy to him

and made him his secretary. They I 
traveled all over the world. The 
old man died six months ago and 
left Steyne verv comfortably off.
I don't think he left him every
thing he had, but it was quite 
enough to keep the wolf from the 
door.”

Judy clasped her hands
“ How absolutely gorgeous for 

Chummy!" she breathed. "And, 
Baxlein, he is awfully nice!”

“ Easy enough to be nice when 
you've got money," grumbled l»u- | 
mont. “ Easy to keep young, too. 
I’m getting near JO, Judy, and in 
a few years I shan't be young any 
more; but there’s Alan Steyne, 
looking like a hoy, so fresh and 
fit and he's older than I am !"

“ Oh, I.ord, hark at Methuselah!" 
cried Judy. “ Why, sometimes I 
feel 90. Hastein, you silly owl! 
And sometimes 1 feel 16. Actual
ly, I'm 23. That’s getting old fo r  
a girl, too, you know.”

Dumont closed his eyes for a 
moment with a look o f pain. Then 
he looked at the girl, his face 
drawn with miserable yearning.

“ I wish I could do any kind o f 
work that would make me famous 
and rich," he said feverishly. 
"Then perhaps you’d listen to me, 
Judy. I can't expect you to now, 
although if you'd only marry me 
I'd work like a plowboy. I'd sim
ply make them take my work innl 
pay for it, and at least you 
wouldn’t have to slave."

Judy -hook her head, and h e r { 
bright hair glittered under h er ' 
hat.

“ I've told you lots o f times. Bas- i 
tien, that I'm never going to mar
ry until I fall in love. Tailing in 
love must be jolly, and it may 
make it worth while getting mar
ried. From what I’ve seen o f  mar
riage. it wants something pretty 
strong to make it worth while!”

A week passed, and Chummy's 
cold did not get better. She de
veloped a troublesome cough, and 
her cheeks began to look trans
parent. Judy was worried, par
ticularly as Alan Steyne did not 
conte again.

Max Diekhrcad was painting 
Judy us a Spanish dancer in a sen
sational work for the Paris salon, 
and he changed her pose every 
day. lie was a clever artist, but 
his personality was devastating. 
Judy could not have put it into 
words, but he fed on other peo
ple's vitality and reduced her, as 
he said, to a rug.

Judy went for the doctor, lie 
was u queer Irishman with red 
huir and fiery eyes. Hi- name was 
O'Shane, and he run a dispensary 
for the poor.

He was not very encouraging 
about Chummy. He said she want

“ Don’t you think you'd better cat! in tome other doc
tor?”  the girl asked.

ed warmth and coddling, and 
plenty o f  nourishing food.

Judy bought many little deli
cacies out o f  Alan Steyne’s gift. 
Doctor O'Shane had attended 
Chummy before. As he was leav
ing. he said to Judy on the land
ing:

“ 1 think her brain’- going. Stic’? 
more childish than she was."

It was that same day that 
Chummy -tattled her friend by 
saying suddenly:

"I feel so queer. Judy! I think 
something’s going to happ<an to 
me. It's a horrible feeling, like a 
lot o f  brass hand- playing in my 
head!”

Judy sought Dumont. He was 
her confidant, the one person on 
whom she could rely. She made 
him promise to go und sec the doc
tor and tell him all about Chum- 
rny.

They met again at the Cafe 
Turc in the evening.

“ W ell?”  the girl asked breath

lessly.
“ O'Shane doesn’t think any

thing could be done," lu- answer
ed. " I f  -he didn't know Steyne at 
once, he doesn't believe she will 
ever know him. He says there's 
n,» treatment that could cure her. 
He was rather decent -for him; 
tried to explain the case to me.’ ’

Judy was in despair.
“ Has Steyne called again?" Du

mont asked.
“ No."
“ Did he say he Would?"
"Ye< I mean. Chummy invited 

him. Oh. Bastien, that night he 
was -o nice to her! I thought him 
-imply perfect. What can be the 
matter? Why doe-n 't he com e?" 

a * *
Dumont had no answer. In his 

own mind he could think o f  sev
eral reasons. He hud not Judy's 
unshakable faith .in humanity—  
which was indeed something to 
marvel at. considering how much 
she had seen o f life.
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Steyne did eome a couple o fi 
evenings later. He came laden 

i with fruit and flowers, and to 1 
Judy he was like a day in spring 
His absence wa- easily accounted 

1 for. He had to go to Maine on 
business connected with the prop
erty hi- late benefactor hud left 

. him.
He came several times that 

week. Chummy wa- delighted with 
him in her placid, “ take-every- 
thing-for-granted" way. She or 
dt-rc-d him about just as she did 
Judy; hut not even his repeated 

, visits struck a single chord o f her ; 
lost memory.

Judy spoke to Steyne about th> 
doctor one night, as he was leav
ing. Chummy had not been abb 
to go out yet. The two stood on 
the landing. Chummy's room w.i- 
only the pretense of u sitting 

j room, because the bed was hidden 
behind a rickety screen.

"D on't you think you'd better 
call in some other doctor?" tic 
gill asked.

There was a note o f impatience 
in her voice. Evidently she was 
feeling the strain o f this unna 
tural position. Alan Steyne sitting 
and chatting to Chummy as if they 
had ju-t met and made friends. | 

.and Chummy -Hiding unaware that 
her be.-t beloved was by her side '

it was a spectacle that got on 
Judy’s nerves.

“ It's taking -uch a time!”  she 
went on. “ Aren't there better doc- , 
to i- than O’Shane? I'an’t some- 

I thing lie done to make her memory 
come hack and to iimke her know 

, you? And she's been feeling queer 
lately. She's told me -o. Oh. do 
something, Mr. Steyne! It must 
be dreadful for you this waiting. 
It'- driving me -illy- -w hat must it 
be doing to you?"

Alan Steyne did not answer im
mediately. He wa- looking at Judy 
As -he gazed at him in her per
plexity on behalf o f her friend, his 
'•je- held hers, and -he found hcr- 
-elf flushing hotly and angrily as 
-he realized that at that moment 
the condition o f  poor Chummy wa- 
far from his mind.

She looked away, furious and 
■ ashamed at her own embarrass

ment. Steyne took her hand.
"Good night, little guardian." 

he -aid. “ O f course. I'll he only 
too glad to get another opinion, 
but I'll -ee this man O'Shane 

• first.”
i The re-ult was that a famous, 

specialist came to -ec Chummy, in ; 
, consultation w ith the Irish doc
tor. He did not give much hope.

, H< -aid ju-t what Doctor O’Shane 
hud said. There was no treatment 
to be prescribed. It could only he 
left to nature. It was quite pos- 
-ible thut Mi.— Morlcy might re
cover her memory, hut there were 
no mean- known to science which 
could accelerate the process.

‘ ‘So you're ju-t where you 
were." -aid Dumont, when Judy 
told him at the Cafe Turc on the 
-ame night.

"Yes, except that o f  course Mr. 
i Steyne will take Chummy away

now. Her cold’s almost well. She 
wanted to come with me tonight, 
hut I was afraid."

The young ailist said nothing. 
fT o Be Continued)

Legge Nomination
A pproved Today

WASHINGTON. June 16 -Presi
dent Hoover's renonilnatkHi ot 
Alexander Legge as chairman of 
tlie federal farm board was unan
imously approved today by the 
senate agriculture committee.

The committee also unanimously 
approved* the renamination of C. 
C Teague of California as a 
member of the board

Livestock Today
FORT WORTH June 16 Hogs 

Receipts 1200. market, no rail hog- 
offered truck hogs to shippers 
mostly 15c higher: truck top 89.50 
better grades 170 to 240 lb truck 
hog? 89 25 to 89 50. few [lacking 
sows steady. 88.25 to 88 50. Medium 
to choice Heavyweight 88.85 to 
89.65: medium weight 89.20 t;> 89 70: 
light weight 89.20 to 89 70 light 
lights *8 -’5 to 89 50 Packing -ows 
smoe'li and rough 88.00 to 8850

Cattle- Receipts 4.300: market
slaughter steers slow tending weak 
to lower, market not established 
during forenoon, offering- mostly 
due to .-ell in $7 00 and $8 00 rang - 
but include some go <1 heavy fed 
steers of value to move around 
81025 Oeneral trade in -he stock 
slaughter yearlings and other class
es rattle about in line with recent 
declines: some good tat yearlings 
810 50. few good fat cow - 86 00 to 
$6 50. butcher grades *5 00 to 85 75. 
cutters around 83.00 to 8350: nm c 
good heavy fed bulls 86.50: Mocker 
trade very quiet: slaughter calves
slow weak to 25c lower, few desir
able heavies around 88.00. cull sort- 
on down to 84.00 and less

Sheep—Receipts 700 market few 
sales lambs and yearling? steady, 
practically no wether? offered rr, - 
riium to good fat iambs 87 00 to 88 
medium grade fat yearlings 85 00

< iii(  «G o  f R o n m
CHICAGO. June 16—Egg- marke 

steady: receipt* 30.588 case- Extra 
firsts 22 _c. firsts 22c: current re
ceipts 2 0 t > 21c: seconds 18c

Butter Market unsettled: re
ceipts 17.001 tubs: extaas 32 ',c; ex
tra first- 30 to 31 c. first 28 to 29< 
seconds 29c: standards 32he.

Poultry—Market steady: receipt*
5 cars. Fowls 20c: springers 28c
leghorns 15c: ducks 14c geese 12c. 
turkeys 18c; roosters 14c: broilers
22 c

Cheese—Twins 16'* to 17c; Young 
Americas 18c.

Potatoes—On track 212: arrivals 
90: shipments 1.138 Market (irm 
southern sacked bits? triumphal 2.75 
to 82 85: north Carolina bartels Dish 
cobblers 85.00 to 85.25

T w o  Oil Firms
A re Consolidated

NEW YORK June 16—Consoli
dation of the Ohio Oil company 
with the Trancont mental Oil 
company Into an organization with
assets of 8165.000.000 wax announced 
today by Arno L Beaty, chairman 
oi the board ol the latter company

Consolidation will be effected 
through the asum-itlon of Trans
continental's liabilities by Ohio Oil 
The latter company will split its 
stock on a two for one basis, with 
subqpquent Jistlng on the New York 
slock exchange

Stockholders of both concerns 
wall shortly be asked for their ap
proval of the transaction.

One Dead In
A uto Accidents

DALLAS. June 16 — Weekend 
auto aciedents took a loll of one 
dead and ten injured here.

John Bratton. 74. retired farmer 
of Austin was killed in a motor 
collision in thi Oak Cliff addition 
Suiidav Mi.vs Belle Bratton. 35. 
su|>en isor of the state blind school, 
at Austin and daughter ot John 
Bratton, was injured in the WTeck

listen 
to it
POP!

Jl'ST pour milk or cream 
in a bowl of (olden brown 
Rice Krispics and your own 
ear« w ill te ll you bow 
crunchy every toasted bub
ble is. So crisp they actually 
crackle out loud!

T ry the recipes on the 
package. Kicc Krispics are 
delicious in dozens of ways. 
A t your grocer's. Made by 
Kellogg in ifattlc Creek.

New- want ads bring results. R I I  E  K 1 I I S P 1 E S
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STOP

Wonting Events Cast Their Shadows Before
So it is today, Monday, that we direct your attention to the coming premier merchandising event of the times —
The Best, the Biggest, the Busiest and

THE BIG SALE OF THE SEASON!
RESOLVE TO BE HERE RESOLVE TO BE HER

AT ALL COSTS a t  ai i p o sts

dise all at unrivaled price reductions! WONDERFUL VALUES FOR MEN AND
s, but plenty o f  bargains- for all. -  WOMEN WHO WAITED
Sale Starts Next Thursday, June 19th, 9 a. m., Runs 10 Days
trnnr nt norn turntiron au f c )  JSasJfc? WILL BE DISAPPOINTED IF Y 0 V  FAILiTORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY .  t o  b e  h e r e

W e truly say that this is the greatest stock reducing sale in years. Hun
dreds and hundreds of bargains for all.

Sale Starts Thursday, June 19th., 9 A. M., Lusting
icr that we indy make preparations for this remarkable event. These 
indous stocks must be arranged ajid displayed with the “ Price Cards” 
ing extreme saving opportunities. Sale starts Thursday, June 19th., 
M., lasting 10 days. CISCO’S BIG D E P A R T M E N T  STORE
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About Cisco Today
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BROOKLYN IS 
HOLDING LEAD 

IN NATIONAL

55 to One Shot Storm* and Rain*
)Yjns American continued from paoe one

Tht' ^wond IntenwetioiuO series'

I i l  lV IliU  ('t-.iiN These relatives Messrs An-
Taruiav drew Brou n u:ul W NV Stai kev *r>

Guile 2 ol the Piv.-bitenati Aux- in ibarge " i tlie rood construction 
lUwrv will meei at (lie church niter ht tween Seviuotu and Wulul Kails 
the luncheon Hus i» their lust tune to live in

The Methodist Missionim So- 1 < xa* and they are delighted with 1 o f the IV?'1 major league season
e*r4v will meet with Mrs Joe WU- «*ur state neared its clr.se today, with Brook-
ou 4<iu West 8th street at 3 ----- —  lyn holding a 3 1-2 gume* lead in

o'clock Mrs H H Mates and daughter, the national league and Pl.ilaoel-
lln laid as Aid ol the First Willi* Hell of Coleman, were week- pliia leading i>> a bare halt game

Christian church will meet »- ioi- end cues) o( Mrs. J B Freeman in the American leugut
low --------- Alter tudavs national league ‘̂ >*1

Circle 1 with Mis H A Crosbt . Mrs B \ Builer lias returned guinea, the third Intersection*! Oallant KntglH res)iondttd te ms
1307 K avenue at 3 wi . s k  from a taut with her pa lent*. Mr « ries will begin tomorrow with the ranking us la.orll* by tiiiMIUng

Orel. 2 to. diurch 3 "  and Mrs H -e. W odoid in Coolulge Wesiini club- at heme against un“  Benetol. a Iluy. was
o'clock

CHICAOO. June 16. -Turf fans , aKu.|ii .sections where Bird creek 
at Washington park were looking Mowed over Its Dunks 111 the low- 
carefully at the long shots' today lands of Pawhuska Damage in 
as they discussed the victory of me various sections ol tlie state 
Reveille Bov. a 55 to 1, bet in wlu  ek|sacte<l to total ♦300.0041 
Saturday's running of tile $6ontkl Nl> loss Uv,,s |,ad been report - 
Ainerlcan Derby. ^  loduN a> the crest of flood

Names of owners recetied more v>ul<,rs passed in most sect an is.2z»"s r r  , * 1 -  s r i f s s
Crops alimg the

pun-makers pointed ou, that the arauiaa* basin

C B PowellCtrcU- 3 with Mrs 
ut 4 o'clock

All Circles ol till- Baptist W M 
U will nm'i Tuesday at 4 o'clock 
M the church a: i pro
gram the subject will be How Can of Putnam weiv the guests 
Wt Help the Negro Circles C and it lends here Sunday.
D will b. Iiosit vv

Mrs Prances Gillespie of Abilene 
Is the guest of her daughter Mrs 
Frank B!ack*tock

Hill Heed h a s returned Mom 
business trip in Amanlio

J. H M.oer ha- returned Ironi a 
fishing trip on the San Saba

the Easterners TK* present Western *hiid 
M is s  Lucy Prrknis Williams has invasion .ill the American leugut

.<• her guest this week Miss Lama will not end until tomorrow with
Blount Williams, of Fork Worth. tin ! astern teams returning home

--------- to oppose tile western clubs again
M: and Mis Pierce Shackelford Wednesday and Thursday.

of Five errors helped the St. Louis 
Catdlnals win their first game of 
the season from Brooklyn Sunday 

Mlv- Susie Hayes u! Fort Worth • t ..Itlnaigh tb i Robins made ill
pent Sunday with her sister Mr* hits, uiu* morr than the Cards

J. B Freeman. Prank Hogans home run with two
.--------  or base enabled the New York

Mrs. (> O Bennett ol Putnam Is 1 Giants to beat the Chicago Cubs, 
the g ast ol friends here this 7 to 4 Gabby Hartnett made four 
iw k  hits in four times at bat for the

i | Cubs
Mr and Mrs P P Shepard are G -urge Slsier's double drove* in tin* 

'landing this week ia-ar Plain view, winning run .** tlie Uusion Braves

AIMEE GLAD TO 
PAY CUSTOMS 
SHE DECLARES

were destroyed in many sections 
Railroad Hacks were washed out 
and tralllc was disrupted.

o n  field activity in the Okla
homa City Held wa* ut a stand- 
st..|. Clews worked Sunday and

las)
had

mgln repairing b.me.s tlial 
been covered by M «-l « ^

T V  ram storm started Saturday 
night with a cloudburst at » ,  
Heivi the storm moved down t e.

BIG CLEU
■re-

Canadian river drainage baiiln and 
extened to the Washita river basin; 
lo thr south At ^ialHana l  tv 
the water spilled lhf
and inundated the lowlands, rhe 
greatest damage iu ,he 
tg,ue however. w * n  the heavy,
waterfall overflowed storm sewer' ___
ami turned streets into rlvere.
More than * 0  automobile* were 
stiuiided u count showed Sunday IT 

Hooded Bird creek at Pawhuska 
sen! about :«*  negroes fleeing 
from then home*. The crest was 
passed there today, rroort* ar-d 

The Ca lie v aim other nortli- 
ea'tern streams were also at flood 
stage last night but no consider
able damage was anticipated us 
skie* cleared over the urea.

ON llATs]
At i, IrulL pm

MRS.H. £
<* "i ne,

im  and o
lor 

churches

•H's better t0 hiv* !t

NEW YORK June 16—Aimee 
McPherson, damped her turkish 
iez over lier golden hair today 
and announced she would be de
lighted to |Mi.v a customs fine of 
1277 because "I hear times are

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Wuiston of 
lift ell . •• • ’ :r
with friends here

ia.it the Clitrmimuti Reds. 4 to 3. __ __ . . . . .  .  ..home Pretty had in this country.
The California evangelist.Mi and Mrs C B Williams have .V th Babe Ruth hilling 

veekend. returned to their home u, Ft Worth r «  No Jt .and I hg. juol returned from a

;:e* ,wHmdcdo.it a '7 to IV victory , to « »  ^1 lieared . surprised when she

wlio
PH-
ap-
was- - ■ Rev J. R Mi Kissick and daugh

Bub. Ben,on has returned fr nr ter. Mi-e OilMa have returned from over the Cleveland Indians belore rn ir.nw rnt
a weekend MS., n P rt w, h Mertaon UUJ» ,»rs.ms the lai-geat crowd , u'

_____  thut e er saw a game In Cleveland » lUl cu l«ms oiliciab. tomorrow
Mr and Mr- K H Plttai and Mr and M«s W. A McCall hud as D .tv Grove pitched Uie Philadel- *>°rn1" * t.°***' * ****" ®*

Jr  J W V r. ir  ast t.veir dlniw ttue*ts Stiiulay Mr phia A lh b tg ' buck into the Amer- . . . .
man a vis:, Col it n with Mr and Mr* Aubrev Hull of Breck- lean Vague lead with a 10-1 victory ' • ' '
s.al Mn Frank Logan enridgm o r t*.lron allowing but hair 1..U ,0' \r ° ' T 8  k

■ - 8are West allowed Oscar Melillos - * ,n amaxrd, said *is* |
f * ' slephe rt left James T M iX W tk  has returned ingle lo get by him in tlie ninth “she^saw

iliot ovrw,.liars edging into her
Mr and M

yesterday for thel home in Slum
lord after a visi 
relative* here

James T M« Ktaatrk has returned .- nittb 
Ironi XtrinphLs Twin wliere he luts and th e  player circled the

with fneuil* and been uttendlm. a dential school He 
was accompanied home bv A S 

—  —  l Jamison ol Memphk*
Mr and Mrs L C Heltael liave1 ------—

returned from ...i extended trip to Mrs j  j .  Butts and Mis* Mao' 
jaanls in Kentucky Jane Butts have returned from a

------ -- visit in Tempi, and Austin They
Mr am, Mis j  h Reynolds lett were .mompained home b> Mi-s 

to day for tlielr hone m Houston Branch Lou.se Smith of Austin

with th< winning run as the —
L. i .  Browns beat Washington 3 foom Sle swe^ a heap

of n?*'<tpttprr c;.p|>mKK off th*
N. (th»*r * allies were played ,Jed. ladled  ̂ her liair into )>lace

Sunda

Mr and Mrs Lem Mailer crom- 
rauiu*d by Mr. and Mrs Dick Starr 
<4 Abilene line' Mr and Mis Henry 
laagers of Sweetwater left yesterday 
lor a flailing trip down mi the 
1 Juno

M a y  D a y  P a r ty  at 
Recreation Hall

TEXAS LOOP 
TO DECIDE ON 

SPLIT SEASON

and resumed
Tin* customs men were so 

nice I had no idea this was go
ing to happen All I brought in 
thut I didn't declare were a pair 
of old satin slippers that were 
badly scuffed and two jvalrs ol 
pajamas winch I bought for 321)7 
in Coast ant inople And. oh. yes. 
this hat which I bought In Bud
apest for U.V7 to save my good 
hats."

She was asked about a French 1 ‘
Ralph Howell of Graham is a

business visitor In Cisco tedav
. gown which ‘ the customs men'

Owners of Texas league franchises said to have found 
Mil meet early thLw week to decide French gown, indeed," snapped

American flags characterized the 
vt< coral ions and color scheme feat
ured in , lie delightful bridge party 
liven Saturday afternoon at the

Humble town by .... ____  ____  ___
Mw L.,1- Merle Wise of Fort Mcsdames A C Filer. J C Han- whether or U4»  the lOTO segsoq will Sister MePIlerson. Remember 1

Worth i* th. gue-t ,>l ii. r aunt Mr- rahan and F W Murphy m half a:.aui this year with am an evangeliat. I didn't even
J B Hunter Hags were .is«‘d to decorate th. u K two winners meeting In a l°°k *n a French store but I sup-

-  —  i.iantle and through .Hit the hall special series *a> decide the loop l*>se everybody will think I bought
Mrs Marvin Piem mid -lster the red white and blue being feat- diuinpiun 6 French gown The next time f

Mrs M C McCow. * .1 Pasadena med in the tallu- table covers mu, Wichita Falls, leading the league colne in I'm going to declare e v - ,
CuUlnrnui an MM-nc.uig loduy in napkins with tuiv flags a* plate ny u niargui of nine games already verything even If it Ts worn to j
<Toss Plum with frends favors. < , ha'-e virtually clinched the pennant rags "

At tile conrluMuii of tlie gain. ior the first half Photographed |
Mr and Mr- E.i Caudle have re- M: - Johnnie lJucker was awarded Financial reverses brought on by She wrapped an embroidered 

»Mined fror,. v<«*k.:.u vlsi' in high prize a tubic set. Mrs. Pete iMCg of mieiest In the race this sash around her waist, slipped a
l  ..rt Worth P nth. second huh. a luncheon set \ear. probubly will lead owners to turquoise-studded silver necklace

Miss Martha Ague- Weaver ha 
returtu d from a two man'h* visit 
vvuh her grand parent* in Be 
-Sfiruu ,

B Calhoun, the cut

Mrs FTed Mollendlck who has 
been the gu«-t ol Mi II V Price 
1.44s eonc to Abilene

. Mn w
a cookie Jar.

Invited gue»ts were Me-dam-s 
Everett Davis L S Wnghtsman 
O W Shepherd K B Carswell
W B Calhoun. J* Finnic 
Herr. M L McGowan. A

plit the season and attempt to, on her throHt and deserted re- 
iccuperatc their fortune* during the porters for an Instant while |>ho- 
, cond half. tographer* got their pictures

The Houston Buffs. In second It was noted that Sister Mc-
pluc. gained a whole game on Phcrson was considerably thinner

Docker Wichita Falls Sunday by defeating than before she started for the
B Me- n-rias in u double-header. 4 to 3 Holy Land Mention also was

Kuy Wilbanks 
transacting busuic

of Putnam Is 
s in C im-o todav.

Millan n C Hayes. H I Stock a ,^  ,, to u while the Spi'ddcrs and made of the fact that lier hair.
1 M Howard. Mac Anderson Harry aun Anti.nio were Idle because of .once lengthy and tttlan. had been
Price. P 1! Warwick. B 8  Huey. ri;in shortened and turned into a
Harold Ferns W B Royer. Lillie The Buffs scored the winning run gleaming gold by the burning sun I 
Gri sham. 8 E Huson. Georg. ol die llrst game ill The last half of of the Near East. When she was
I) Fee. F Let. W P Lee. T  M in, ien'h innt.ig. counting twice in usked concerning lier liair. Mrs

M ."  Eli/abe h M< R vi- i- <)umn W 1* Keougii. Charles Fee. ;le mnth tt tie the score at thre - MiPherson laughed
,1,T M. C M  Ar- George P Fet Alex Spears. R aj; ; n the aftermath. Payne Hous- ' Noiksense. ' she said. "My ha.V

eh In Sweetwater and

Mrs Lula P.iseha'.l has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Sey- 
.ltoiir whom she had not seen ir. 31

VOW FLAYING

Henderson Joe Carter W J Arm- UH) ptethcr. held the Dallas nine has always been the same
mng J Cal*ness. D S Sudier !tl a 5^ 1* hit it Is not bobbed

i* F Jones D. Bull T  F OBrien.l Bea’ invonl defeated Fort Worth After her tete-a-tete with "those' 
■» E Hopkins. A Cunningham. J tor jh. second conseniUve tie 4 nice cusloms men' tomorrow. Mrs !
Mali iu E J K.ot.vh Pi-te Bo.*th ,0 j Hit* and cave up only two bass.* McPherson plans to leave for '
M J H.-okl James Bates J H jn  buu» I Calllomla and Angelus Temple.
Meyer Walt.u Huyden. M.Crea. J Ralph Stein, Waco right hander. There is much work to be done
'V Clinic. • of Breekenridge. Claude' p|tched the C'ub* to their first there, she said, and she looks
DeLanev < f Breckenridge W T ^hutoul victory of the season when forward to seeing my i»eopie
Graham R..v Stover Slaughter. „  held Shreveport to seven hits again." Temple bells will ring, an 
Vnkins foreman. O M Simpson. ill!(j  » olli 5 to 0. Four of the Waco airplane will strew roses on her

( «*m« IWorp ? I*. >|.-

IHlI.OKKS |)KI. UK)
th

KDMI M ) I.IIU K
in

« T L  _ D _ J /A  »»‘The Bad One'
I'OVIoitKnW

P. Ijiitsou. Btirnum. Agnew. Hobart runs came from homers, one
Bcurniiin. G B Kelly. A C. Green. pv Stem.
J F. Hocites Bob Gilman. Hugh 
White. A E

of

jHmtson. H L Jeffrey.,
i 11.I M is'.- May me Davis, Catherine
Cunningh.itn. Ann Heald.. R.iv
Holland, and Ruth Endicott.

*  *  »

O ’ tiles t.slav 
Dallas at Houston .played

part ol double header Sunday* 
F01T Worth at Beaumont. 
Wichita Falls at San Antonio 
Shreveport at Waco.

train. 30 couples are waiting for 
her to marry them and , h ere 1 
won't be a customs official in 
sight.

f ircle 2 Meets With 
Mrs. Herron Jones Scores 73

in Q ualifying Play
lAK’.ER BROT

Hlonte;
{ H i  1  u e

> I S L L o f
_  ESCAPE

Cirri.* 2 ol tin* Pve*bvtertan Aux- 
lliarv me* Tu.sdav with Mrs. R HOYLAKE. Eng.. June 16—Bo*>-

wirh
I1RTI Y < OMPSON 

MYRNA LOY 
NOAH KKKKY

On a langonu' isle in the 
South 8<*a>. bevond the pale 
of convention — two lovers 
play out their destiny In a 
•ense drama of elemental 
emomns.

Hear I he song hit

MY KALI A ROSE’

■ I - ! * V W..te, * * bi .f . . "  nominal leader of the
in prayer and the Bible lesson was1 U. S forces in the British open 
much bv Mis Hei-ron. golf championship, scored a 73

Refreshments were served to in his first test, made over the
Mesdame;. C H P.** B 8  Huey. A royal Liverpool course lie re today.
J McIXmald. C O Pass O. W Shop While Jones was scoring his 71 
Ik i d Lon Siddall. Norman Smith which is one over par. Leo Diegel 
')  E Water*. Frank Yargei and American pro. scored a 70 to equal 
R M Heron Sr tlie course record.

*  ■* *  Meantime George Von Elm of
, i G 't i i Detroit equaled 71 in his first,

K o s e b u d  L l u b  i s  (lavs play at WMliasey. the cham
pion course for the first two 
davs of qualifying play.

■ Entrants who piaved on one
Tlie Ro'.bud club which Is com- course today will play oil the

ixe.'l of the member' of M r F P other course tomorrow, and their, 
, ’ ’ aleers Sunday school class met totals for the two days will de- 1
at her home last Wednesday. After termine the qualifiers for the
* short business meeting refresh- tournament iwoper The first 100
merit' were served to Misses Eliia- and ties will continue in the play 
heth Waters. Loraine Siddall. Mary which will be at Royal Liverpool. 
Summers. Christina McDonald Wednesday.

. Virginia McCauley Catherln Sum- ___________________
mi re. Ann.. Bell Rutledge Mary MAJOR I.EAGLE LEADERS 
Catherine Donohue. Dorothy Sue Following averages compiled by 
Lamb. Frances Yargrr and Mrs United Press Include games of June 
Idu Painter. 15.

COMPLETE TRAINING 
CHICAGO. June lb. — Otto Von 

Porat and W. L. "Young" Stirbllnp 
completed hard training tbday fo r 1 
what Chicago expects to be the best : 
heavyweight battle It has witnessed , 
since the night Jack Dempsey * 
fought Gene Tunney the second 
lime. Stribling ha* been the favor- ‘ 
ite in the betting

L.ntertained/A

IT
JHOOS.aw ay mid-meal
BLUE 5

IF YOl WANT IT 
HONK RKiHT

Mattresses Retovatcd, 
Rugs Cleaned

Indfprndent Mallrrsw 
Com puny
Phone 463

Leading hitters 
4 MILD RE< OfEKS Players and cl*ib

GAINESVILLE. June 16 — Doris Klein. Plilllles 
Dizler. little daughter of Mr. and Hogan. Giants 
Mr* W G Dizler. was recovering Hodapp. Indians 
today from injuries sustained O'Farrell. Giants 
when an umbrella she was carry- Terry. Giants 
ing eaught In the fender of a ; Home runs: 
passing car as th* child watched Rn'h. Yanlw-es 
a passing parade The child was Wllacm, Cuba 
thrown against tlie car and 
vereiy cut and bntiaed.

G ab R H Pt. 
48 2W> 50 84 4H
36 116 18 47 .405 
53 217 48 88 396
37 101 16 40 396 
52 215 55 85 395

„  Klein. Phillies ............................... 18
Berger, Braves ............................ 11.

Daily News ar* American and
' Roundup wont ad* are a good In-

[ vealmcr.3—Phone #0.

KLY'I MM
Plano, riohn. 

cello, saxophone, votee. :
1 0 : 2  5 .

O CLOCK

PLEJISE REMEMBER
The little brick Samlwich Shop out on the I*astlarnl 
hiirhwav when you want those delicious Smi.lwicne.*, 
(•roceries, Fum i Hants. Fresh Cheese or Nice, lernlei 
Cuts of Steak.

Itrinir your frietuls out any evening and enjoy 
Sunil w ithes'of all kintls. incltuhnjr MarU*«tied Meats.

Telephone 673 for Special Orders.

THE BEST 
SANDWICH SHOP

J. J. L ITC H F IE LD , Proprietor.

11 (Ft East Sixteenth Street. Eastland Highway.

Al least till 
bui'Klai s tlurin; the i,« 
homes was ca\n*i| u 
written thrtuipI Mii- ,

Ask this one Aor

(o<

Residence He

N <

J. M. W lLl
CITY IIAfJ. •ESQ**

m
------------- ------- - J y

1 4
"PleaaaM G* . •;

ucers.
>pera-

ITSK  D A IL 'i \S"^;
lorth- 
>r | U
lopol*

1* Dr. 
i-half

a sea captain
>f the 

The

in a cigarette it s
IzIIiR N A L  VIGILANCE —  taking nothing for 
granted...leaving nothing undone— that’s the man
date of the sea. Exacting Laboratory research, rigid 
production standards . . . .  endless care —* that’* 
Chesterfield’s watchword.

MII.D, AROMATIC TOBACCOS, patiently aged, 
ere the basis of Chesterfield s wholesome goodness. 
Chesterfield’s blend and cross-blend retains and 
founds out their appetizing spice and flavor.

CHANCE PLAYS N O  PART in keeping then 
true to their course —  the safe, satisfying course of 
. . .  “1 ASTE above everything”.

—  u  
^  or Dan


